
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Convicted; Family in Want. .I,nlp."

Bollinger overruled the minimi for a

new trial in th ease of tin- luU vs.
IVlpr SyiiH-ns- , who was imlieteii un ;

charge of rape and convieteil of
with intent to commit rae. Then hv
senteiu-e- llie man to two years in I ho
penitentiary at Anamosa at hard luho:
The prisoner's wife was in court when
the sentence was pronounced, and she
broke down completely. The poor wo-

man has stood by her husband thnei ",'i
the eight months since the trouble be
pan. and has been ca t out by her
mother and sisti is who were the chief
witnesses against her husband. She
lias two tiny ch'iluren. one of tli'.i:
horn since the father's in arceiatio i.

While the husband lias been in j id
llie little family has had a hard time
to get almig. with many a day when
the food supp'v was not cuai t the
Rnawing hunger. The patient wife

expected the ultimate aiipiilial
of her husband, Mid the beginning of
better times for herself and llie lilt:.
ones. Then fore the blow to her was
even harder than that to the convict !

man.
o

City Still Growing. Pavitiport is g.i
ing right aln;l. in spite of the fa '

that the census bureau reports that
the population of the state is decreas-
ing. A table of statistics scut on tr im
Washington shows that D:i iip.ti;
pained about l.nuu in population ;:i

the past year. This was about in line
with the best proportion shown by an..
Iowa city. Clinton hi Id its own and a

little better, gaining an even doen.
Council Bluffs. Fort Madison and Keo-

kuk fell off. That the population
the rural districts was decn a -- itig had
been indicated plainly by tbe census
of the year before, and is tberefoie n.n
surprising.

o

Assigns for Creditors. Hiram '..
Morrow. de;i!er in bags, lupn- - wootl-c-nware-

and cordage ;it L''J Kast ."rout
street, has given a bill of sale for all
his stock of every kind, fixtures, l oise.
wagon, harness and book accounts, to
A. 1. Hoe. as tru-- . t o, for the id
creditors.

o
Obituary Record. Thnr.-di- oi'H;:k;

at her home, I',: West KihM stive- -

ocenrred the death of Mrs Sophia Hi
iiuitin, at the age of r.l years. Mrs
Hainaiiti was horn in Merklenberg
Germany, and was inat 'i. .1 Mere
Jochim Haniai'ii and in the y. ar l.ss"
came to Ati-eric- and to I);iv tnxi'l
Her husband died several vears ;ig i
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tShe is snrviveil by seven children, Wil-- ;

liatn, Charles. Henry, F'red. Custav.
Walter and Miss 'Kiunia Hamann, br- -

sides her mother, Mrs. Kiizabolh Pet-

ers, ami a sister, Mrs. Kmina Wdf.
News of the deiiih of Mrs. C. II.

Hinrichs will be a shock to her many
frit nds in this city. It came yesterday
in a telegram to Mr. Hinrichs's cousi-i- .

C. I Cornelsson. of the Ilinrichi
Crockery company, stilting that Mrs.
Hiniii hs died at San Antonio, whil
they were on tlieir way home by easy
stagess liom Mexico. Mrs. Hinrichs

i was the daughter of Mr. and Mr.'.
.lames Hradshaw. early residents of
Davenport, her pan tits coming ff.i:n
Kngland. Alice Bradshaw. her three
sisters, and her brother, .John Brad-
shaw, were well known young peope
hero ia those days, several of the.n

in the Da.veli)ort schools.
Alice matried Ben II. .Jeffreys in ixr.
He was a well known Mason, was ;ti
the insurance business, ami died soni-.'-thin-

over years ago. Mrs. Jeffreys
and Mr. Hinrichs were afterward ma.-lied- ,

and their union is now dissolve I

by death, after many years of happy
married life. A daughter of deceased.
Flla Jeffreys, ist now Mrs. Will Flor-
ence of Chicago.

HOLD SILVER MEDAL CONTEST

Mrs. Bertha David Adjudged Winner
of Milan W. C. T. U. Trophy.

Milan Town hall was crowded last
(Veiling on the occasion of the silver
medal declamatory contest held tinder
the auspices of the W. C. T. I', of that
place. There wire six contestants,
Mrs. l'.ettha David, Mrs. Mary Nelson.
Mrs. Ida Cohen, Mrs. Vesta Criswcll.
Mrs. Cross and Mrs. McComis. The
gem tal subject of all readings was
li nipeiance, and all did exceptionally
well. Mrs. David was adjudged the
wintn r. II. M. McCaskrin of this city
making an address in coiifering the
medal. The readings were interspersed
with musical numbers including vocal
miIos by Miss Mabel Bolton and Miss
f'.esie O'Neal, llie latter responding
to an encore.

Mr. a ni
daughter

Mrs. I'M Khoadarmer and
spent Sunday with relatives

in Orion.
C. Jackson, who has been employed

4ii the Artista I'iano factory for some
time, has accepted another position,
and left on Monday for Chicago.

Dr. Chiim and son of Beltetidorf,
bwa. visited at the Lambert home on
Friday.

Co Coben took the civil service
i xamiuation in Bock Island on Satur- -

sir

.
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trandmoiher
with grandchildren old enough to pro to school, and I know thatKosmeo will make your skin as fresh, clear and youthful as aprirl's, because it has kept my own skin youthful. So many
thousands of ladies have written me that

has mndo their nVn firm, unwith and velvety, and their complexions beautiful,that I knowwhat Kosmoo will do for you. Kosmeo in different from any othertoilet preparation. It doea net require exhaiistinir rnaasace. All you
iiwn .. in .. run a Mismm on ymr fare. neck. Rhoulucrsand hands l t it stav a few moments, then wine it nfl"

Kosmeo Is mold by leading tScalcr. Price SOcta.It your dealer does not Hell Kosmeo. send me his name andvv, ... ... .... j luu Kiy.e jar oi ivosmeo postpaid.
Try Kosmeo Face Powder

Mrs. Gervaise Crabam, Chicago,
Muff, of Fiac Toilet Preparations.

GUSTAV BLANKENBURG,

first-clas- s workmanship
or

the

MILAN.
C.

noie

Contractor
and

Builder.

and fair estimates

817 29th Street. Phone 5988
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day for the ixisition of rural mail car-

rier.
(b-org- Adams-- is visiting liis par-

ents in Milan this week.
Mr. Ciishnian. who lives on West

Iiickson street, is sick.
Little Balph Babeock, Jr., is ill at

his home with lung fever.
The postotlice has been freshened up

with new wall paper and the boxes
have been moved forward to make

f, ... tl.r. .M.V'.l I'.'l llfivl.- - .lovl.'S"" , , ". ' " ;..,' last season, make
.lames .loiiiiMou, nut' is .mruuiii

college in Chamiuiign. returned Thurs
day to spend the Kaster vacation with
his parents.

John Fry co. who lias been visiting
in Arkansas, returned on Monday.

Mrs. Joseph (Jarlick of Davenport
wtis calling on old friends Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Sherrard and little
daughter of Sherrard spent Monday
night with Mrs. Ralph Babeock.

Miss Myrtle McDonald of near the
camp ground is clerking in Gilmore's
store.

John Bosselhnan of Ohio is visiting
relatives in Milan this week.

Kaster morning at the Presbyterian
church the elders will be installed and
new members will be received.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephone.
to the soeiety editor of The Argus, will
tie ulailly received anil published. Hut
in either ease the identity of the sender
must be made Known, to insure relia-
bility. Written liotii'os must bear sig-
nature and address.

Graham-Pettit- . At (lie parsonage of
(lie First Haiti ist rhurcli at noun tmlay

took place the marriage (if Miss Mary
I.. I'eiiit, laniililer ul" Mr. anil Mrs. V.

It. I'eltir. tu .Julin V. Craliam, liev. II.
W. Iteed performing (lie eerenioiiy.
Tlie bride's sister. Miss Kmnia I. Tel-tit- ,

ami lief I'erry l'ettit. were
the attemlanls, ami (lie ceremony was
witnessed liy a small company of rela-

tives. Mr. (Italia in is a foreman at llie
Standard Table Oilcloth works and liis
bride lias boon employed as milliner
in this city an later Davenport. Tliey
left for a short woddinir trip tu Peoria,
and upon tlieir return will lie at liotne
to tlieir friends at the lionio of the
bride's parents. ::i I Ninth street.

Jolly Twelve Cinch Club. The .lolly

Twelve Cinch club liu-- l at the home of

Mrs. !. Shaffer Thursday. The first
prize fell to Mrs. M. Theus. the second
to Mrs. A. Welding, the consolation to
Mrs. Thetis, and the booby to Mrs. W
liurgess. I lie Hostess prize was a
pretty piece ot llaviland china. 1 h

next meeting of the club will be held
at the ho.no of Mrs. R. Hayes, l?Twelfth avenue.

Will Marry Two Couples. Tbe Tiles
day Jiam ing club has received applica
liens from two couples to lie married
at the public tnairiaf-.- to take plac
next Ttii evening at Armory hall.
I a venpoi t. Tile ceremony will be per-
formed by Mayor Waldo lieeker of
Oavenport at In o'clock, and the affair
promises tu be one of the big events
of Ihe 1 licit ies. Over l.r.nn persons
have already made application for

Announce a Card Party. The ladies'
auxiliary to the Order of Railway Con
ductors will give a card party at.

hall at the foot of I'.Iin street
from L'ti'.n to 5 p. in. next Thursday.
An exceptionally fine list of prizes will
be given and light refreshments served.

Licensed
C.tist.'iv M. Nelson .

Mary Anderson . . .

.John W. (iraham . .

Mary l'ettit
Klliott Kind-so- . . .

Ntllie May Topping

to Wed.
Moline
Moli.io

. . . Rock Island
. . . Rock Island

Molin- -
. Chillicothe, III.

Ijoneini 1'or Country Life.
A strange thing is the universal

longing of professional men and other-- '

who have come to the city nnd liav
pi'Mspercd ns they advance in life o
set back to tbe country. It is seldom
that Ihey do not return and when they
do Ihere is often disappointment and
llrr.gs do not appear as they did long
ago. The change is in the man him-
self, but he thinks it is in the coun-
try. Nevertheless, the desire to get
b:i( 1: to the old country place to enil
one's days Is very general. Sir Walter
Scott refers to it nnd compares the
coerse of a man through the world to
that of the hare which is started from
her lair nnd after a long chase and
making a large circle ends liy return-
ing to the nest from which she started.

Kemp's Balsam
VVIll slop any cough that
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the best
cough cure. You cannot
alford to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion in lirst stages.

It does not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-
ous or harmlul drug.

MOLINE
Improving the Harbor. The Molirv?

Channel Ice .company will this spring
have constrncUd a concrete pier ex
tending 5 feet out into the slouch ami
a concrete retaining wall alons its river
frontage, which, with the portion Imi't

will stretch of im- -

7i proved levee extending aliout l.."h" feet
west, from Twenty lilt li street alon;;
(lie harbor line established by the gov-

ernment lasl May. This is (he fust
step on the part of private parlies t

ward improving the liarbor in con-

junction with Ihe work which is to he
done by the federal government.

o
Elks Elect. Moline lodge No. :,: of

the Renevolent Order of Klks held its
annual election of officers Thursday
night at (he regular meeting. The elec-
tion brought out the largest attendance
of the year and no doubi the stormy
weather kept many away. In nearly
every instance (he members selected
to till (he different chairs were th"
unanimous choice of the lodge. An-

drew Olson was chosen chairman a rl
presided over the election which re
sulted as follows: Kxalted ruler. t

V. Sandslroni; esteemed leading
knight, A. H. Lindberg: esteemed lec-

turing knight, Itoy Kracke: esteemed
royal knight, ('. K. Lindberg; secre-
tary. K. .J. Harrison; tiler, Marshall
Kennedy; treasurer. Steve Albrcch! :

trustee for 3 years. O. M. Hisant; dele- -

gale to grand lodge, Harrold lleinf,n- -

way; alternate. Franz Swanson.

Shows Improvement. Robert S.

Cowley of I'ifth avenue, who has
been seriously ill wilh diphtheria, is
improving under the care of lr. Hniina
Morgan.

Fumigated; Lost Eye. In his an;
iety for ft ar that a Fail view distri i

sehiml building would be ignited while
being fumigated, ICd De.Itieger lost l.is
right eye. I'rior to when Ihe fiimig

look place, Mr. De.Jaeger had suf-
fered wilh some irritation in his eve
and on the day the school house was
fumigated. Mr. IV.Iaeger entered the
building several limes to set that tie
building was not set a lire and it is
thought ihe smoke from the chemicals
produced more infection and to such
an extent that an eyy specialist foil I

it necessary to remove the organ to
save the remaining one.

!,. o j ...

Painters Make Terms. Master paint
ers of Moline, headed by (lie president.
C. 10. Kleberg, and a committee 1

local No. Si. led by the president. Wil-

liam ICych. nu t Thursday night an I

compremi'-e- the wage ipiesiion thai
has been under discussion for sunn1
time. An agreement was reached
whereby Ihe painters agree to work for
two years ami are to receive ',!." cents
an hour this year, wilh an increase to
tIT't. cents next year. The setilemeit
was satislactory. Ihe ineectnig wis
held at l'eter Kneberg's store on I'i;'-teent- h

si reel, and the m ister pain'e s
met a committee of live from Ihe loc ll
union. The scale of wages that, h is
been fixed is fair to everybody an
there seems to bo no chance for any
difficulty arising. II was also decid d

that a commit lee should be appointed
in case any trouble should chance t.i
arise. The committee will be com-

posed of nine men. three from the local
union and three from the master paint
ers, i nose three nu n will select (wo
disinterested men. who will in turn s"
Icet a third member.

FLYING PIECE OF

STEEL CUTS ARTERY

Employe at Deere & Co.'s Facto-- y

Meets With Possibly Fata! Acci-
dent While at Work.

Andrew Custafson. who resides it
Twenty-lif- t h street and Seventh ave-

nue. Moline, had the carotrd artery
severed at. the neck this niornint; whii'.:
at work in the punch department fl
the llecre ei Co. factory, and may die
as a result. A piece of the punch ie
was operating was broken off and
struck him in the neck, completely sob-
ering (he art'Ty. He was removed tj
the hospital, but nwins to the loss of
Idood. he was still unconscious tlvs
afternoon. He is about ;:." years of as:.

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and

.strength, do as Mrs. N. V. Rowan, h,

(la., did . She says: "Three
bottles of Electric Flitters cured me
of chronic liver and stomach trouble,
complicated with such an unhealthy
condition of the blood that my skin
turned red as flannel. I am now prac-
tically 20 years younger than before I

took Electric Hitters. I can now do
all my work with ease and assist in
my husband's store' .'Guaranteed at
W .T .Harzt's drug store, 301 Twenti-
eth street. Price 50c.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers' Itch.
All of these diseases are attended

by intense itching, which is almost di-

stantly relieved by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve and by its continued use .

permanent cure may be effected. It
has. In fact, cured many cases that
had resisted all other treatment.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale I y
all leading druggists.

DOES NOT HEAR IT

Judge Gest Declines to Acton
Annexation Injunction Mat-

ter in Such Haste.

MAY BE TAKEN UP MONDAY

If Bill is Not Heard or Injunction N jt
Granted, Proposition Will Be

Voted Upon.

.Judge (Jest this morning devot.'d
some time to the bill and answer in

the injunction case of Henry McCarthy
of Koiilh Jtoe'c Island to prevent the
city from submitting at the election
Tuesday the proposition of annexing
a part of South Rock Island. .Jiidjt.e

(e st declined to hear (ho case on such
short notice, many questions being in-

volved, including that of the amount
and conditions of a bond should ihe
injunction be granted.- and the ea-- e

will bo taken up Monday before Judge
Ramsay. If the injunction is not then
granted, or if ihe case is not heard
Monday, the proposition of annexation
will be voted on Tuesday, notwith-
standing the injunction application.

The matter is one which should mil
ne ovoriooKeii on the ballot. i;ve;y
citizen should vote in favor of annexa-
tion Tuesday.

:int il Tried.
All effort is to be made to begin the

retrial of the Mackin will contest next
week before .Judge Ramsay. Judge
(lest today allowed the million of the
complainants to amend the bill in so
far as (he allegations regarding Fath-
er Mat-kin'- not having read the will
before signing it. and not having re-

quested the witnesses lo sign it. is con-

cerned. The motion, as it sought to
allege fiduciary relations between I'ai t-

ier Mackin and Hon. William McKniry.
was overruled.

to KeplieiitioiiM.
In the Moline quo warranto case

against the Central I'nion Telephone
company, additional replications ioih
company's pleas were tiled yesterday
afternoon by ('.. A. Shallbeig. the ro!a
tor in the suit, and the company tiled
demurrers to these additional replica-- )

linns. The mailer is held in abeyance!
for the present.

A new trial was denied in the case,
of Fred W. Fraser against the Harper!
House company, and $T."in judgment
was eniered. An appeal will be taken j

by the insurance company which m
sines the hotel company against lia
bilily for accidents.

Th.
al

Hoes Not Call Ollen.
l'ev. Aiiius leteher was a keen

e.i:ipl!; bed naliiralisj. Ill-

steia'l.v was a unite tetearkable
knowledge of different classes of
fttnpi. His enthusiasm, however, was
but indifferently appreciated by certain
i:i( llibers of bis parish, anil one day.
when cnlliii!; upon one of them, oid
Miss I.oeke. she reminded him of th"
exact length of time that had elapsed
since lie last paid her a visit. "If I

woi a toadstool," she said, with jrrini
irony, "you'd have been to see me lomr
a so." Wash in .don Star.

Worked Like a Charm.
D. N. Walker, editor of that spicy

journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, Va.,
says: I ran a nail in my foot last
week and at once applied Hucklen':?
Arnica Salve. No inflammation fol-

lowed; the salvo simplv healed the
wound." Heals Fores, burns, and skin
diseases. Guaranteed at. V. T. Ilartz's
drug store, 301 Twentieth street. 2.rc.

"I bought, a r0cent bottle of Kodol
and the benefit I received all the gold
in Georgia could not buy. In three
months I was well anil hearty. May
you live long anil prosper." C. N. Cor-
nell, Hod ing, Ga., 10;. Kodol for dys-
pepsia is sold by all druggists.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discourages and lessen sambition; beaut v.

may

and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
w hen the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child, to be
born afflicted with
weak kidnevs. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, w hen the child reaches an
age when it shoutd he able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder anil not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- - f-- r

cent and one-doll- ar piii5r?

size bottles. You
have a sample liottle

vigor

upon

by mail free, also a Home of Swamp-Root- ,

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle

8

Used in
millions of
homes

CALUMET
mmm powder

It is nut up under the supervision of a competent
chemist, from the finest materials possible to select,

insuring the user light, wholesome, easily digested food.
Therefore, 'AI.S MIKT recommended by leading

physicians and chemists.

Perfect in Quality
Economical in Use
Moderate in Price

Culi-mc- t is mi carefully and siricniitic.-ill- prrpired that the
neutrali;'.ti.n of the. ingredients is iRrleit. Tlu'C-lor- e

iiliiinel !r;ives Eio KiK-liull- r Al.im in the
food. It is orrc. 'r mr Kimniicli'i
take'' lint Calumet. Tor economy's sake buy aliis;iet.

$1,000.00 lor any substance in-

jurious health tuiind in Calumet.
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Court Severs ike Bonds.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
Divorced for the third and last time, not from my wife but from

my money, which is worse. From now on I quit all my bad habits, turn
over a new leaf and pay all my attention to the spot that cuts every-
body's prices square in two. Don't laugh now for I am here to show
you. JONES, the meanest man in our old town. But not in Daven-
port

What kind of business is be in? Everything! Is that so7 Has
he been here long? Yes; over twenty years, I think. They say his
money never runs out, when it comes to buying your nousehold goods.
Household goods sold on payments. Als-- loans made on household
goods, pianos, diamonds, jewelry, guns, bikes, musical instruments,
hardware, clothing, furs, silks, horses, wagons, buggies. Small loans
on houses and lots, say from $23 to $300 and pzyments to suit. We
make a specialty of exchanging ycur old stove for a new or second
hand one. Come and get your pick out of 200 stoves, ranges, and
heaters, all guaranteed. Now then, if you don't like to come into my
store just call me up by phone as we have both, and order me around
to suit yourself. It wi'l be all right with Johnny. All thing? are pri-

vate. Household goods sold on payments. Open every evening. Good
prices paid for old gold and silver.

Will buy notes and mortgages. Once more on the stove business
if you can't make a better trade or buy the same stove cheaper from
me than any ctiier place in the three cities then cut me off your li3t.
Goods cn commission. Household goods
don't bar anybody out of my store, so good by.

JON!
THE LARGEST SECOND-HAN- DEALER

ILLINOIS.

1623 Second Avenue,
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ds fullv .ill your svmptnms
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sold Remember, I

I wish you all well.

IN THE STATE OF

FLock Island

do I Cardui"? writes
Jclemma Mullins of Odessa, V.

Va. "Because, after suffering

for several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, last
found, in Wine of Cardui, golden medicine for all my
ills, and can recommend above all others for female
complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,
periodical pains, irregular, painful unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. perfect tonic for delicate women.
vegetable medicine fougirls women are subject
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. benefited
over million who used to suffer you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE LETTER
ribinc

rnve!'pe.

AVIit'incCo., Oiaiiauooa, Tenn.
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Beacutify Your Home

W. C. HUBBE

As spring graces the landscape,
by papering your walls with a
selection from our dainty, bright
wall papers. We have a new
line of the latest designs, every
one of which is as sweet as a
garden of roses. The cost of
decorating your house will be
found to be remarkably low, and
as we do only the very best work,
you will soon see bow it pays to
give us your patronage. Also a
full and complete line of the cel-

ebrated Masury's house and floor
paints, brushes and varnishes,
are sold here.

1G12 Fourth. Avenue
ROCK ISLAND
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